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bats or other missiles thrown, at him.-
Ha ha* two (light wounds in the necki
evidently inflicted with a penknife; alio
one in the chest. The most serious

wouud is that which was inflioU''. bj a

ball aulfiricjir: the small of his back,

and whieh is BOW lodged in the spine,

paralysing the lowsr extremo^oe.
Uo seemed to <x» rery rational, reiog- j

\u25a0iied all those who addressed him, and
spoke fluently, but still with great eli-
de uca of exhaustion.

Judge Uiestand was present, and in-
scribed what he eouoeWed to be his state-
spent couoejyug difloulty at the In-
stitute. Upon it* being read to him, the
Doctor objee'ad to several parts of the
statement. Dr Doette not realising a

sense of approaching dissolution, it wai

deemed uunccossary to take down any-
thing that pretended to be 4 "dying dec-

laration". '

While apparently lying ia easy indiff-
erence or anoonseiouaaesd, we were for-
cibly impressed by several remarks made
by the wounded man. He inquired in
regard to John Henderson, Jr., and was

told that lp was dead. He paused for a

moment, and reaaarked. "Well, it is a

strange coincidence We were born on

the same dar, and embarked in the same

glorious cause. I had reason to be ap-

prehe(j»i»e?to fear > bloody attack?-
but not he. Strange

"

A gentleman etanding by his bedside
\u25a0«ked : "De you know me doctor ?"

"Oh yee," wr.s the reply, "let the good
-gork goon, that'* all."

The only complaint made by the woun

ded men wee that of suffering severe

heat in the breast.
The affair commenced it 12:45, and,

lasting thr»e bourn, ended at 3:45. It
did not end natil every negro and white
giau in the Institute had been killed or

wounded and captured, with the excep-
tion of three or four whites. As there
war* about 100 men of both classes in
the building, aud about 50 wounded out-
side, the total casualtiea will amount to

125, of whom 50 were killed or have
einee died from their wounds. 'I bis es-

timate is moderate.
'1 he military force was encamped at

Camp Jackaon. five miles from the scene

of the riot, and in the morning were

told to be ready for any emergency.?

They did not arrive until quiet had been
restored, and it wa« only restored when
there was nothing left to kill or maim.?
It is certain that somebody was very der-
elict in ordering the troops into town. ?

ticn. Sheridan was not in town, and Gen.
ltaird had command. 1 understand that
one of his staff reported everything quiet
when, at the time be was making his re-

port the massacre had begun and pro-
gressed for a qaarter of an hour. Hij

dereliction should be investigated.
The police impressed the baggage-

wagon* of an express firm in this oity to
carry off the dead; one load, consisting of
eight or ten bodies, had two living men

at the bottom. They were wounded, and
perhaps would hat* died; but they had
life enough left iQ them to struggle for
air. An eye witnaw, whose uame I can
furnish, lays that a policeman mounted
the cart, and shoving his revolver down
bctweda the bodies on top, killed the
poor fellows, with one shot for each.?
The fiendi*h|thirst for blood which seem-

ed to possess some of the rioters was too

LiUtal for even the imagination of a sav-
ago. Their eyes gleamed with it, and
rolled in tb*ir sockets, their tongues pro-
trudod from tkeir mouths, parched
and shriveled almost, and their voices
grew husky from demoniac yells.?
I have no doubt but that some of the
policemen and rioting whites were

wounded by member? of their own
party, as somo of them seemed pos-
sessed with a desire to shoot at hu-
man beings regardless of caste, col-
pr or sex. No females were hurt,
that Iknow of. Houses were pillaged
but the outrages were mostly confined
to the immediate vicinage of the In-
stitute. Ono man in a livery stable
deliberately took up a rifle and kill-
ed a negro who ran through the door
looking for a place of refuge.

It is impossible to give you any
jnore details than Ihave without go-
ing beyond the limits of my desire
to furnish only authorative state-

ments. I saw withjmy oyn eyes al-
most everything that I have descri
bed, and have responsible witnesses
for all the rest. Ihave not accept-
ed any rumors ; but I wag fortunate-
ly "on the spot," I am able to give
ycu the facts. E. p. B.i

"Tell me, angelio host, ye messen-
gers of love, shall swindled printers here
below, hare BO redress above ?" xhe
shining angel band replied. "Tous is

knowledge given; delinquents on the prin-
ters books, caa never enter heaven 1"

?Upwards of one uiil'lion dollars has
been invested in new buildings at Leav-
enworth, Kansas, during the presen?-
year.

I?The farmer* alt over the Northwest
»re iu wapt of laborers. Their ripoped
crops are suffering for want of help tft
gather them.

ECONOMY. ?" What are ye after, Bar-

ney?"
" Writing a teller, sure."
" And where would you be aAer send-

ing it to ?"
" It's not my intention to send it at all.

Isn't a copper a3 good in my pooket as in
the post-office ?"

" Ay, faith, and ye always was the boy
that knew how to save penaiea. J|ut

where is this letter goi*jj|7"
"To Mister O'Tool, Kilkenny. Well,

do you see ? I'm goieg to Kilkenny my-
self, to see Mr. O'Tool, and I thought I*4
write this letter aud take it along as I
shall save the postage ; and you know it

f taVes a power o' eontrivanee to get along
now a-days, the times is so hard.''

TABLBS TURNED.?"Charley,''
baid a father to liia son, "why don't
you get up early in the morning ? If
you would get up one hour earlier,

you would live just one hour longer
every day; becauso when jou are

asleep, you know nothing, can not
play, and are just the same as if you
were dead."

In the evening he said : "Gome,
Charley, goto bed, and shut your
eyes, and sleep, and rest."

"0, no, father," said Charley.?
" Let's play ; let'» live a little longer
whilst we can; because, you know,
when we are asleep wo are just the
same as dead."

?-T wo little urchins whose parents
paid more attention to the battle,
than the training of their children,
were in the habit of seriously annoy-
ing their.ncighbor3.who lived close by
while at play in front of their house.
One day the lady of the IKuse came
to the door and told them to be quiet
or go JUome immediately. Said one

of the children to the other:
"Jisthenr she orderen' we,when us

don't belong to she !"

?" Inever complained ofmy con-
dition but once," said an old man,
"when lay feet were bare, and I had
no money to buy shoes; but I met a

nian without feet and became conten-
od."

?No doubt the rebel flag floats iu
many a Southern town to-day. In Sa-
vannah, we are told, the Fourth of July
was celebrated as the anniversary of the
Battle of Bull Hun, the rebel flag was

displayed, and cheered loudly by the
crowd. In New Orleans during the mas-

sacre,the rebel flag, it is said, was run

up in various quarters, and cheers for
Jeff. Davis were frequent.

?A. p. Sands, Unit.d States Marshal,

Ohio, told that he could stay iu
office if he would support the Philadel.
phia Convention, replied : "I helped
organise the Union party; I have done a

great deal of work for it; I will eat dirt
for no man, and no office will make me

do it. The Preaidtnt may remove meas

soon as he pleases. I will not help the
copperheads.

?We see it stated that Mr. Vallan-
digham talks about demanding for the
Southern States the right to enter Con-
gross, by force of arms if necessary.?
Wo are not much alarmed. Val. had a

chance to fight one way or another for
five years when fighting was the mode,
and ho did not show much stomach for
it. He will scarcely begin now.

?Simon Cameron has taken strong
ground againit the President, whom he
pronounces, without reserve, "a bad mjp,
faithless to his promises, and an enemy
to his country." Tins utterance is sig-
nificant of the hopelessness of the Pres-
ident's cause in Pennsylvania.

?On the leg and thighs of Mr. Jones,
who was killed by lightning the other
day, at Piqua, 111., and on the back
of his little son, was dagucrreofypcd a
porfect image of the tree under which
they were standing at the time of the
accident. *

?A bouncjng boy was born in a
New York horse-car last \yeek. The
gentlemen gallently abandoned the
car to the women when they fonnd
what was going on.

?A college for colored students has
bean incorporated by the Legislature ol
Tennessee, under the title of "Tho Cen-
tral Tennessee Methodist Episcopal Col-
lege."

?A woman recently abandoned a

Shaker establishment to marry a Mr.
Bean, aged seventy-five. She must
be fond of old beans.

?The common name of the United
States, in China, it) t}ie "Kingdom ojthe
Flo wry Flag."

I ?A fashionable party is BOW called a
"daughter-cultural ehow."

The present sfyle of hoops reveals
the posts of many a swinging gait.

?lt ik said 1000 Union men hare flod J
from Npw Orleans tincq tfi« maswicro. '

AMERIC&N CITIZEN
Jab PriutiugttffK-tfi
Ornamental, pjain, Fancy, card. Book

AND

sssmm JDI mmM t
In Arhllrftttoa r«on> im Coutt

STJ"TIj]E!H_Z 3A ,

WS ABB PBIPABSD N OICS
Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, l'ro»
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BFINO PUBLISHED WITI*
The Most Approved Hand Presse3

AND

TIIE LATIGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Typ«, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NIATLT, PROMPTLT, AND AT ftuSoNABU KATSS,

n a style to excel any establishment at
homo, and compete with any abroad.
ISKILLBN AVOIIKMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and wo endeavor to meet the
wants iof the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinct,km which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE lIVCOMPOSITION

AND

Elegance In Press AVorlt.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen
published erery Wednesday In tlieborough fo flutter

by Thomas J{obi**o!< in the Arbitration room in the
Court House.

Tkkms: ?l i 00 a year, ifpaid in advnnre, or within
the first first nix tronths ; or 260 Ifnot paid until
the expiration d the Hist si* mcnths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
Am ni»f»M'd upon by the Publishers and I'ropiietora of the
llutler I'apers.
(inenaunre, one'nsertion 00
Kitcb miUm-cjufafinsertion (0

y4 column for six months 12 50
% column fur six months 20 00
l column fornix months 35 On

for one year 25 00
Vz column lor one year ~..40 00
1 column for one year J..'JH1...T0 00
Professional find Busloees Cards. not exceeding 8

lines, one year -...ft 00
Executors, Administratorsand Auditor'!notices,each,3oo
Applications for Licenses, each '. 5o
Cautions, Est rays, Notice* of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding I square, 3 insertions, each 2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil,or its equirnlent, will uiakea square

ifOB WORE.

\A. sheet hand-hill, 50 copies or less 112 1 50
l " " ? 3 >0

?? M 4 00
Full "

" . 0 00
BLASE*.

For any quantity und r 5 quires, fl 50 per quire; on all
amounts over that; a reasonable reduction will he made

BCSIftBES CARDS.
Single packs, fl*so; each additional pack, 50 cts.

LOCAL KOTICXS.

lOcentsper line for each insertion.

DEATHS Ann M ARRI AC FS,

willbo published gratis. where the same does not exceed
6 lines ; for each additional line,5 cts. will he charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Adniinistrn
tors, and Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cant ions, and all transient advertisements, MUST
POSITIVELY BR PAID If*ADVANCE.

We, the undersigned, I'ubliahert and Proprietor $ ofth*
Ilutler papeis, hereby <g»ee to strictly adhere to the
above schedule of prices, Untilfarther notice.

WM. IIABLKTT,Butler AMiSflcan.' 1
CI.AItK WILSON, Union Herald.
ROBINSON AANDEIIBON, American Citi/en.

July 13 1864.

PROFKHNIOXAL CARDS.
?

Trw:mwm7wro.
?

Phye>lo!an and. Httrvcon*
Office immediatelyoopoaite Walker's buildings.

llutler l*a.
DAC.Q.

THOS. ißxmßiztsrsoisr
Attorney at Law7

A.IN I>

PENSION AND ( LAIN! AGENT
Office with ('tins. M'Caiiriless, Ksq..

Sontlk West corn r of tlic (limit ond
?Mi tier s>«.

MTOMWLLMLMT
Attorney at Law,

KKANKLIN,VENANGO COUNTY, A
» one door North of K INNFA H IIOU

R. M. RFLURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND'CLAIIYI AGENT.
OFFICE, N. K. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 8, lft<W::tf.

Claim Age nt
TIIR undersigned would respectfully notify the public
ro that he ha* been regularly rommiftsioiied ah

OLAIM -A.Q-K2STT,
for securing Hounty Arrtart nf /Yiv and /Vn-
riont, for soldiers, or if they are dead, fur their legal
representatives. No charge will be made for prosecutingthe claims of soldiers, or their representatives until the
same are collected. C. K. ANDERSON.

Hutler, Juno 27.18fi5.

WT HL BL JiidtUe,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Willattend to allbusiness entrusted tohis care prompt-
ly. Special attention given to the collections of /Va-
swns, Hack I\ty and linuntirt.

Willalso act as ? gent t(ft those niching to buy or\u25a0el| real estate. ? *

Office on South side of Diamond, in Dredin'a building
Butler Pa. B'

N"Vinbtr8, lo6ft::tf.

JOHN B. BUTLEB.
MUiaaif taw

Claim Agent.
Owe. with W. 8 11.(1 Boyd, in Boyd's block, >ceml story. Claims against the Government, for bounty

P*J. ren*ions. Ac., promptly attended to.
msreh 2a, 'M?Rrn<>.

0.0, A. »L»C* w. rl??7
U

BLACK A FLEEGKR,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,

AND

CLAIM AGENTS.
Pension* procured fc»r soldiers of 1812, or their wid-ows. Allbusiness intrusted to their car* promptly at-tended to. Offlce, South Wast of Court House, former-lyoccupied by C. C Sullivan.
May2'M-6mo

H> ITftMMULLfcB B. *HITB -00 Ut

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
TIIEunder signed having associated themselves in theTailoring business, would respectfully say to thepublic in general that th yhave just received theSprint
and Bnmmer fashion*,tod ara prepared to make upclothing in the latest and *»ost approved style. Please
call aud examine our >'a«hidtD »nd Specimens of menend boy's ware. Special attention given to boy's cloth-
,Df- , . KITijfMuLLEK, WUITK*00.

Hutl.r, Apiil 4' IHflft?, 112

ACK'S~HOTEL
' JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jcffsruon itrceta

[SURGEON DENTIST'S.

DRS.S.R.&C.I. DIEFENBACHER,
1

A ***Prepared toiusar
-TLwtiicial d entai las
ou the latest Improve
*»?*»- £ro#i one to aa aa-
tlreae: ua \u25bcalraalte. Coral
;te, Gold. BUver Platiaa

HfaThose petrous to avail
thornselves of tkelatest

V '? ? prof-meutain ?'euii.-
lrf. ahculd sol to

examine tkolrnew sty lea
v_of Vulcanite aad Coralite

work. Filling,cleaulng,
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with tke beat
materials and In the bear jianner Particular attention
paidJp-ehUdrfn'l teeth. aiachaidcs, thay defy t«mpetition! aerators they rank anion* the beat. Char

(Mmode* ate. A<l?lce free of charge. Office?ln Boyd
uilding Joflcreou Strfiet, Butler Pa.
Dec. 9.1803 :::tf.

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs !

DRS.GRIHAM&HUSELTON
HAVING purchased the Drug Store receu tly own

by Dr. B. K. Hamilton, willcarry on the Drug bn
news In all Its departments, attheoldstand, Ryd's Rio
Main Street Rutler Pa. We have constantly on ha
and for sale a pure quality of
DRUGS CHEMICALS and PAINTS

OILS V ARNISHES AND GLASS,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AJLITHERAGE

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TURPENTINE, ANDALCOHOL,

LARD, FISIIA NEATS-FOOT OILS,
BOTfLKB, VIALS, AA'DCORKS.

SOAP, SPONGKS k LAMPS,
PURE GROUND SPICKS, Ac. Ac. Ac.

generel rariety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
Wines nnd Llqnora for Medical purpose*. Wines for

Sacramental n»e, furnished nt cost. Physicians pres-
criptions carefully compounded.

The public is respectfully invited to call and examine
our stock, we are confident that we can sell aa reasonable
aa any similar establishment Inthe county.

Nor. 2*2 l«W::ly.

BEIOVAL.
rpilE undersigned announces to the public tha/ she

J| has removed her

lIiIMIOTITOII.
To the room formerly occupied by Wm. 8. Ziegler. font
doors North oi M'Aboy's »t ire, and that she has on hand
nnd ia constantly receiving the choicest stock of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Ever offered to the public ? consisting of

BONHETS,

STRAW OOODB,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
And a full and general assortment of

FANCY MiLLiNERY GOODS.
Bonnet* done up In the late«t style.
Thankful for past favors, wo would still invito pur-

chasers to give us a call.
May 2d, 1 ) Mftg. K IIKRTZREItG EK.

Farm Tor Nnlr,
RNILB undersigned offers for sale hie FARM, located
_L*In Washington township, llntler county, belhg 107

Ac res of good farming land; Sixty Acres of which are
cleared, the halanco well timbered. There is a gooddouble Log Dwelling house thereon. A younjt'of'chard
of Apple and Peach trees. Kami ing.**! condition?
Twelve feet deep of coalin three veins). For parstie
lars inquire of the Editor CITIZEX, or of the uiider'ngu
ed residing on the premises
ue 0. I8»«.) HO BERT SPEAR.

Executor's Notice.
>T"OTIfE is hereby given that betters Tostinentary

I "n the estate of ~112 . F. Kobinson, late of the town
of Knob Noster, Johnson, Co., Missouri, dec'ed, have
been urn lited to the undersigned. Thorefore, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate M ill
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same, will present thein properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

ROBRRT STORV
July 11th 1866?0t Executor.

Auditor's Notice.
rN the matter of the peti Got. of N F. McCandless,

Committee of Christian l*le*ger for leavo to sell real

C. I'. N027, June Term, 18fil. And now to wit: June
Bth, 18ijfi, Court appoint G. W Fle-jger, Esq., an audi-
tor to take testimony in reforende to the claims of the
creditors of the lunatk; vud make reported and state an
account of name that are claims legally upon tho es-
tate of said lunatic* By the court.

Butler county, 88.

Certified from tho record thie 18th of Juno. 1866.
H*. STOOPS, Proth*y.

Notice Is hereby given to thos» having claims against
the said estate, that [ will attend to the duties of the
above appointment at tho office of Black A Flceger, in
llntler. on Tuesday, tho 21st day of August, A. D. 186»t.
at I o'clock, P. M.

O. W. FBEEGKU.
July 18 1806 4J . Auditor.

Kxcrutor'M Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary on the Estate of Wm, Patton,
yj iiite of Sllpperyrock township, dfcc'd, hare this .lay
been granted to the undersigned. Person* indebted to
the Ketiite are requested to nuiko immediate payment
and those having claims will present them properly au-thenticated for settlement

i«1y11,66,0t. DAVID ARMSTRONO, Ex'r.

Kxerntor's Notice.

I ETTERS testamentary on the Kxtnteof John Young,
J late of Lancaster township, dee'd, have been issued

to the undersigned. Therefore, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate, are requested to make
jmmediate payment; and thoso having claims against
he same will present them properly authenticated for
ttlemont. FRANCIS JJUOTT,
July 11'66,6t* tr Executor.

$lO REWARD.
milE above reward will be paid by the subscriber upon

1 information being given him, who the person or per-
sons aie that continue to do malicious mischief in the
flutter Cemetery, by breaking glasses, Flow&r-pata,
Flowers and Shrubs Little boys, who are in the habit
of dailyroaming through the Cemetery, had better quit
that practice, as itis not a suitable place for them to
ramble without a parent or gunrdinn. Par rats should
warn their children against such g'oss barbarity.

G.O. ROR3SINO
July 11, 1866, St Treasurer of the Hoard

STOYES AND PLOUGHS.
,*i "117"ECK RECK ER k RETBEK?Foun-

x \ rt
f,i*i~i

,,

«o[ ,n, h'y or
!.\

first doorNorth of Jack's Hotel, where you willfind toves
ofall sizes and natrons. They also keep on hand .. large
stock of'Ploughs, which they selHas cheap as they can be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dac.9.lßH3;;tf

SEW SKIRTS FOR 1865-6

The Great Invention of the Age in
HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Ellipic, or double, Spring Bkir.

TIIIBINVENTION consists of DUPLEX (or two) Elllp
tic Pure Reflned Steld Springs, ingeniously traded tight
lyand firmly together, edge to edge, making the tough
est, most flexible, elastic and durable Spring ever used
They seldom bend or break, likethe Single Springs, and
consequently preserve their perfect and beautiful Shape
moreth*n twice as long as any single Spring Skirt that
Ever lias or Can be made.

The wonderful flex:'»i!it> and great comfort and
pleasure lawny Lady «Mlng the Duplex EIJ ptic Skirt
will beexperienced j>artlculariy in all crowded Assem-
blies, Opera*, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress as theSkirt can be folded when ftfiise to occnpy a small plac«
as easilv and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dree*.

A Lady havingenjoyed the Pleaaui e, Comfort and Great
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic teel Spring
Skitt for a single day will Never afterwards willinglv
dispense with their use. ForChildren, Missea,and Young
Ladies they are superior to all others.

TIIKHOOPS are covered with 2 plydouble twisted
thread and willwear twice as long as the Single yam
covering a/hiffc is used on allSingle Steel Hoop Skirt*.
The thre<ftfeottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Bteel,and twice ordouble covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing off the rods when dragging down stairs
stone steps, ke., kc i, which they are constantly subject
to when in use.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, andare the best quality in »»ery part giviqg to the wearer
th*most graceful and perfect Shape 'possible, and are
nnouestionably the lightest, most desirable, comfortabU
and economical Skirt ever made.

« tsrs UItAIILKYk CAItY,riIOPRIUTOHS ofth<
InTeotlon.aud SOI.KMANIFACTTRKM,37, Chamber
nod 79 *81 Kend. Straots, New York.

FOR BALK to alt Ant-clan gtoree In thla City, antthroughout the Uutted State* and Canal*. Harana di
Cuba, Mexico, South America, aud the West In.Hee.

,k * ""P'a* Eiuplio (j»r £>?***

REDUCTION IN PRICE
QM TUB

American Watches,
MADS AT WALTHAM, MASS.

la coasequeuce of the recent great decline in gold end

silver and all lb* Mad in the manufacture uf

our goods, aad in anticipation of a still further decline

we have reduced our pricee to Mlow a point as they can
be plated

Wtth CIqM! at Pap.
so Ibat no one need hesitate to bny a watch now from

the expectation that it will be cheaper at so:ne future

time. The teat of ten years and the manufacture and

sale of 800.000

BOO.OOO Watches,
bare given our productions the very highest rank among

time-keepers. Commencing with the determination to

make only thoroughly excellent watches, our business

has steadily increased as the public became acquainted
with their value, until for months together, we hrtve

been unable to supply the demand. We have repeatedly

enlarged our factory ouiidii,#- until they now cover over

three acres of ground, and give accommodation tj more
than eight hn nilred wrrkmen.

We are fullyjustified in stating that we now mak«
MORE THAN OF ALLTUB WATCHES

SOLD IN TUB UNITED SPATES. The dlfforentgradee

?are distinguished by the followingtrade uiirks engraved
on the plat ?:

1. " American Watch C0.," Waltham, Mass.

2. " Applcton, Tracy 4C0.," Waltham, Mam.

8. "P. S. Baftlett,*' Waltham, Mass.

4. " Wm. Ellery."
6. OUR LADIES' WATCH of first quality la named

"Appleton, Tracy k C0.," WHlthani Mass.

0. Our qext quality of Ladies' Watch Is named U P. 8
Rnrtlett," Waltham, Mass. These watches are fur.

mshed Ina great varietyof sires and style* of cases

The American Watch Co., of Waltham, Mats , author

Ire us to state that without distinction of trade murk*

or price,
ALLTHE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FACTORY

ARE FULLYWARRANTED

obe thee mo keepers of their class cer made in

this or any other country. Buyers should remember

tthat unlike the guarantee of'h foreign maker who can
Lever be reached, this warrantee is good at all time

against the Company or their agents, and that ifafter

the moat thorough trial, any watch should prove defec

tlve Insny particnlar, it may nlways be exchanged for

another. An the American Watches at Walthain,
are for sale by dealers generally throtigfiont the coun-

try, we do not aolicit orders for single watches.

CAUTION.?The public are cautioned to buy only o

respectable dealers. All persons selling counterfeits

will be prosecuted.

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
AGENTS FOR MlAMERICAN WATMICDS PANT,

BROADWAY, IT.Y.
Jnlyll66,1m.

Presentment of the Grand Jury
In Kcgnr<( to the l*iibli<'ltnil<l-'

* illgH.

Butler County, ««.

The Grand inquest Inquiring in and for the County of
Butler, at February Pensions, 1806, made the following
Present met. t, to wit:

The Grand Jury in and for the County of Butler, rec-
ommends HIP Commissioners of said Connty to build a
new Jad as noon as practicable, and that the iron fence
around theCourt House be cleaned and well painted, arid
whatevc-r necessary repairs the Court House mav need,
be made W.C.ADA.VIS,

February 23, 1806. Foreman.

And the Grind Inquest inquiring in and for theCounty
of llutler. to June sessions. 1866, made the following
presentment, to wit:
?'The Grand Inquest of theCounty of llutlerdo respect-
fullypresent,

Tha* we examined the Jail of wrfd County, Inthe Bor-
ough of llutler, and find it utterly unfit for the use for
which it is intended. There are no menus for. keeping
separate the male and female inmates. U|s so arranged
that itis Impossible to remod«l the Jail, so as to effect
any permanent < r important change. The Jail is, he-
sides in our opinion, too small and unhealthy, being
damp and murky. We, in short, condemn the Jail as
worse than useless, by being positively unfitted a* a hab-
itation for any lninn.n being. 11in inhuman to put and

, keep men, much more females, in such a hole. Attor-
neys cannot see and consult with their Clients in the

. Jail, w thout great Inconvenience as well as discomfort.
Itis, in our Judgment, an outrage on decency and hu-
manity , and a disgrace to tho County. We therefore
earnestly advise and recommend the demolition of the
old Jail and the immediate erection of a new one. We
further present that the Jail and Its surroundings are

well, neatly, and comfortably kept nt present by the
Sheriff and his good wife, an is possible. We further
recommend the Commissioners of the County, to have
the Court lb-use insured as »oon as possible, in a sum

approaching ns near as may be its original cost, iu some
one or more responsible Insurance Companies.

We further take the present opportunity of expressing
our opinion of the attentive and gentlemanlv attention
of our worthy District Attorney, W. 11. II Biddle, Esq.

(SignedJ ALRX. GILLESPIE, Foreman.

And rtow to wit: June 8, 1«66. The Clerk Is directed
to publish this presentment in the papers of Btltlo
Comity By the Court

Certified this 26th day of June, 186*1.
W J. YOUNG.

June 11. 186ft. Clerk.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO,
(Successors to Jones & Co.)

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

PITI'SUURGH, PA.
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVEKNMENT SECURITIES.
FOREIGN EXCAANOK.

. GObD,
SILVERand COUPONS.

INTEREST NOTES.

Collections mode on .all accountable points in the
the Unit.-d States and C'anadas.

Interest Allowed on time De-
posits.

Highest Italcs I'uid for Componda.

i'KOS I'ECTIJ
or

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY

FOR IQSS
With the number for Januiy, 1866, the ATLATIC

MOJCTIIBT enters upon its

SEVENTH VOLUJ^n.
It has reached an age and a circulation never before

attained by any American magazine of ita class, and its
popularity steadily increases with each succeeding year
The Publishers have provided for the readers of th
ATLANTICduring the «omiiig year articles which they
are confident will not only sustain the reputation of the
magaxirte a* the leading exponent of Americau litera-
ture, but will increase its upnera! attractiveness and
value.

The ATLATICfor the year 1866 will contain the follow-
ng features of especUl interest:

PASSAGES FROM HAWTHORNE'S DIAR,£
Being extracts from the late NATHAMIELIIAWTHRO \u25ba
beginning at a period immediately subseqtfetK I.»)**
leavinff College.

GRIFFITH G+ VKT ; on, JEALOUSY A new
Novel, by CUARLCS READS This new story begins in

Ihe December number, and bids fai# to be one of Mr.
lead*'* njof-t interesting novels.

THE CHIMNEYCORNER By Ifarbikt Barr.cn-
ER'Sfiwt. r< Btowe w'ilPcontinuc her admirable pa-
pers upon domestic and social topic*. ?

The fhrpo above-named jc»»nrM will be continued
throughout the year. Inaddition to these the muguxine
willcontain:

STORIES BY BAYARD TAYLOR, the firs of
which?-a Kiissinn tale, entitled, "Beauty and the Beast,'
?Will Appear in Jauuary.

STORIES BY Mr* L. MARIE CHILD, the first
of which, entitled, 44 poor Chloe," will be printed in the
February number.

DB. JO'nifS By Ixaktil The concluding chap
tersof this Novel willextend sotnu ttirea.or four months
into the new veer.

THE LAST DAYS OF WALTER SAVAGE LANDOR. Containing a variety of interring incident
and personal reminicence, by one who knew him.

Besides the foregoing articles, especially enumeratedthe Atlanticfor 1M66 will furnish its readers wifh it
from Iti unrivaled eorps cf contributor*cotffprisinir
many of the American Writers.

The JanuarV number will contain contr.hutiona from
Henry W Longfellow, the late Nathaniel HawthornCharles Reade, Harriet B. S?toWe, J. T. Truwhridg

Win. C. Bryant ".verd Taylor. Donald G. Mitch
Gail Hamilton, The otbor of "Life in the Iron Mill

Andother populrr filter.
TER Mb OF THE ATLANTIC.

Single subscription ?Frur dollars per yi t

Club raies,-Twocopiaa for|r.oo-.dj** copi '-for 116,00
ten copies for $30,00; and each additional c j ft 00.
For every club of tweaty subscripts an ex ra copy
willbe furnished gratis, or Twenty-one copies U sixty
dollars.

( lubbing witn Our Yon . olka."?The At. nticand Our Yoking Folks willbe furnished to Due ado -ss
for Fiye Dollars per yeai.

TICKNOR A FIELDS, Publishers,
124 Tremont St.. Boston.

for Sale.
rpiiqss wishing to purchase a quality of 14m
J_ can be accommodated by calling upon the snbso

her at bis residence in Forward township, 12 ml
South' West of Butler, and 2 miles up Breakneck fr
KrcMurg. J A*, W WATJUt
"a* 2>, toy, j ,

GOING FAST FOR CASH!

R. C. & J. L. j\£ABOY
Have Just received at their establishment In

BUTLER I=E3Sr2Sr'^;
? a large an ! well sviceted stock of

which they sre'selling at lowrates
Read the f>llowing catalo-va and profit thereby.?

Fer the ladlca : A Large Stogfc of dress Uoods, such

Silks,
Ckith,

Prints,
Alpacas,

(Joburgs,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
Hopped Skirts,

fyc., &c., &c.

For the (Jentlrmen: Always on hand,

Black Clothe,
Fancy and Black CassHneres,

Satinets,
T weeds,

Shirting,
llats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Tabic, Cloths,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
C^rfcjyns.

&c.

SOWE OF OUR PRICES:
Host Delaine*, 25 ets. per yard.
Best Heavy Muslin 2f» uU'per'jurd.
Host I'riuts 20 to 25 ets per yard.
A I:ir-ie stock of ( > ruceries
Host Rio Coffee 30 cents per pound.
Coffee Sugar 18 ets. per pound.
Crusted Sugar 22 ets. per pound.
Brown sugar 12} cents per pound.

(iIIVK IIS A CAM.

AND EXAMINE

OUK ASSORTMENT.
Butler, June 20, IWMV?tf.

Drug and Grocery Store.
rnilE sub«crib.Ta have jnst received, and are now
| opening, at their Store-room, opposite Peter Dnffv's

in Butler,

An Extensive Assortment
or

DUOOS, MEDICINES
OILS, PAINTS,

DY»J STUFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,

UCC 0 COHSS 1 £s[ QT/ o RH
For Cfirmlenl ißii Medlclnnl purposes

Alio, all kinds of MirSIIEH,Nt llOf.F. Ac.

Phvilrlsns prefer Iptlons carffnlly
Mini promptly ronipniinilrd. *

IN IHI: AUOCKHY DHI'AIITMKNT

will be found almost every article for fuui
ily u-e. Also
NAILS,

'

GLASS,
(II.ASSWAUK, QDF.ENSWARK.

CAOPKKRV, STONEWAIIK,
BUCKETS, TUBS,

&c., &c., tic.

The highest .narltef price paid fir nil
kinds of produce in exchange

FOR 000DN.
BELL & DIEFENBACHER.

.May 23. 1 >4O i::ly.

Blot, JifeSlS
LEATHER AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.
GENTS' FRENCH

CALK IJOQTS,
SHOES AND

CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADJT§ & GENTS' SLIPPERS,
HOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

BOY BOOTS & SHOES.
Children** Slioc* of nil KIIMIH.

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my
own manufacture, constantly on hand,and woi k made to
order, of the BEST STOCK and in the

ATST sr "YA large and lullassortment of fca*torn stock, of the
very best material and workmanship.

All kiuds of

LEATHER £FINDINGS
French and Common Calf skint,

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kip* and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of >ll kioiU. "

\u25a0 ?
We have the largest, best salacted, and for the tliqps

the cbeiapeet stock ever bfTered Iter sale In Butler.
The public are invited to call and examine for them-

selves.

May 31?tf . TIIKODOKE HUSELTON

NEW SHOE SHOP.
riIHE undersigned having pm chased the wellkm.wn
J Shoe bop of C. A P. llurl>.Aubae<;neutly owned by

A. Korn, < now prewired to sell aa low as any othrr ea-
tabiisbm nt of thjkind in town, and is prepared to dojobwort un shorfr notice. Call ami see.

H*is auto r.arr>lng on the Tannery bminea-t at the
<dr* HIand, and will pay the highest prices fcr all kind*of
hi'.fs and bark delivered fn goM ccjjtfition.
Buffer, m» Mt W-1y) JfU. MARD3BF.

"HERE IT IS"
AN ARTICLE OF REAL MERIT.

£ REMEDY
That has been tried and stood
the test, not. only in an occa-
sional case, but in every com-
munity where used it has been
pronounced the safest and mo.it,
reliable remedy known for

CHOLERA
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP IN THE STOMACH OR
BOWELS, CHOLERA

MORBUS, &c.
It contains nothing Irri-

tating' or injurious to the t
stomach, mul is mild out
prompt in its action, and
effects a permanent care by
removing the caasc of tha
complaint, No FAMILY
should be without it, as the,
Cost Is trifling compared
with the suffering that mag
be avoided bg having it at
hand in case of a sudden
attack.

WB'Try it, and judge far
yourself.

HOLD BY ALL

Prepared only by

J. HENDERSON & BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J C. REDICK & CO,

DRUGGISTUUTLER.Pt.,
Agents for Butler County, Pa.

Ap I 24, 'B6?o mo*.

An Old Song Set to a New Tune.

10*1806.
"Attprirtff npproaehat
4nit anil Itoachet
from their holer come out
And Mice anil I.alt,
la tpit* of (\tl
tiiiilythin about."

"ISveirs established In N. Y. Cftv
??Only infallnhle rented!** known
?'Free fr>>lll I'OL^ON*''
?'Not dengerons to the Human Family.'*
"Hats come out of their hole* to die."

?'Cottar's" Rut, lloath Ar., Kx er'a

If. a p*«te?nat'd for Halt Vice. Hoac/ief
Jllack and /led Ant*, Ac . Ac., Ac. Ac.

"CoslarV Bed-Bug Ex'erminotoi.
Is a liqnhl or w**h-?used to dustroy, and
also as a preventative f»r Bed Buys, kr.

??COSTAR'd" ELK TRIC PoWHEIt F<Hi INSECTS
l-.f r Moths, t-.es. FI. ? < Red hugs,
Insertion I*l*nts, Fowl*. Animals. ke.

**.::!llsw»*r.!!l .112 all w.rthle* Imitations,
ftA. for that ?'( OMTMXVnone h on enoli Box. Hot Ho

and Ha-fc. before you buv
S*- Address. lIKXRVIt ( OSTAIL

4*2 Broadway, N. V. .
Sold in Binder, Ta ,

Bynil Omgists and Retailers

18G(>.
liVt'RK.WR OF RATS?Th-. Farmer* Oatett'. <Eng-

li-b)ns-erts and proves I* figures that o»e pair ofRAI
willlinvn grngeny and d« « endnnts no tes* than (MH.OI'AI

in ll.re* years. Now. unhM< this immense family can
he kept d.wn, Hiev w nld coroutine more f.*.d tbnn
wouhl -attain 00.0 illhuman l<eings.

Co-tar's advertlsetne t ah ova.

1866.
RATBrerttui RlßT)S.?Whoever engages in shooting

mi,all birds is an in Iman; Wl».»»ver r.id*4n exterminu<
t.njf Rata Ina h-.,f »ot.r. Wash .old like some ......

jiive us the benefit «»l" their experience in driving out
thee posts. We nerd s< tnelbing I.elides dogs, cni*.and
traps f..r ti.is Imslii'-s - ,Se>i entitle Amerir. tn , S. J*, ?

"CostarV J»erth«Mneiit above

1866.
M CO3TAR'ff» RAT KXTER*IIXATOR ia simple. safe

and sure?the tr-ont perfect RdT-itication meeting
have ever attended. F.very rat that can g«t it, prooerlv
pr -parrd. will eat it. an«l everyone thiiti»tlit will do*
generally at some pi ice as distant iw p..s«ibU (kom
where 11 wis taken "Lake. Shore Mich., Mirror ?

See ? COST AII'Sadvertisement above.

1866.
IIOUSKKERBKTIS t ion bled with vermin need be eo no

longer, if thfyuse "t:i»stJr's-' Kxterminator. We hive-
used it to our satisfaction ; and if a box costs #5, WIT

would h«ve it. We havo tried poison* but they cflWted
nothing; but '?CoetarV article knocn* the breath one
"112 Rats, Romdie*, Ants and ll«d-Ilugs. qnicker than
we can write It. It Is in great demand all over th«i
country.- Medina Ohio, Gazelle.

"COSTAH'*" advertismnent above.

1866.
A VOICE FROM TUB FAR WBBT of

"CostarV Rat, Roach. Ant, Ac . Exterminators?"mor«v
grain and provisions are d< stroye I annually in Qrant
County by vermin, than would pav f<ir tons r,f this Rat
and Insect Killer.''? Lancanter Ifii.,Iter a Id.

Bee "Coatar's ' advertiaemeut abovo.

FARMERS A>» HOUSEKEEPERS, should recollec*
that hundreds ofdollars' worth of (train. Provisions*
Ac., arc annually destroyed by Ruts, Mice, Ants, and oth
er insectsSnd vermin?all of which can l»e prevented
by a few dollars' worsh of '-Costar's'' Rat, Roach, Ant,
Ac., Exterminator, bought and used freely.

Gfr See "Coetar'a mlvert isement above.
Idin Butler, Pa., by nil Druggists and DM*

lers. April 11, 'W>.,;toio.

Orplinn*iiCourt .Sale*

BY virtue of an order and decree of the OrplinmT
Court. Inand for the county of Butler, the under-'

signed, Administrator of the estate ofKllxa Boyd. lata
of Penn township, dee'd, will o|)«r for sale, on the prem-
ises, on Tuesday, tho 21st day of August next, at one
o'clock P. M.ofMidday, all theinterest of said deceased,
tf in and to fifty three acrea of land, more or lees, situ-
ated-iq Penn township, Butler county, Pa., bounded on
the north bj lands of Nathan Brown; on the eaat by
lands of Aaron Meet; on the south by Robert McCnmi-
less. and on the west by lands of Z. Conoby, Joseph
Urubbs and James Ust; ami the inlerrtt ofthe deceased,
propejod to be told, Iteing the undivided one half thereoj.

T» OR SALE:?AII the pure-base money to be paid
in hand on the continuation of sale by theCourt'

ROBERT McCANDLEsS, Adm'r.
jane 27 '66-flt.

Orphan's Court Nalc of Real
Estate.

BY VIRTUE of an order and decree of the Orphan's
Court of Butler county, the undersigned will ex-pose to sale liy public vendue and outcry, upon the prem-

ises, on Saturday, the 25th day of August, A. D IStiiithe following described realeetate,late of Adam Peters'
deceased, to wit About one-fourth of an acre of land'aituate in the village of Barberaville, Buffalo township
Butler county. Pa., bonndod on tho North by land ofJacob Erinan ; East by the Butler and Freeport Turnpike
Road; South bv lands 112 Chrtetian t*mith ; and west by
lands of heirs of Lewis Krumpee. dec d, on which Uerected a Two-Story Frame House.

ti n
El

r' Vl^ oir 8| A
»h

KVrt)oe*t ? ird la han,i °® conflrinartion of sale, and the balancein two wjualannual instal-
ments thereafter. with interoat from date of confirmsUon* NORMAN KIRKLAND,

, _

JOHN PETERS.
tmtyu W.ft Bxe«ntcrs of Adam dae'd


